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At Ea.tland Hear Farm 
Authorities F r o m  

College Station.

(An Editorial)
People are prone to po on about their business and 

leave legislative results in the hands of a few and expect I 
their representatives to settle important legislation to the j 
best interests of all. If the law's are passed or not passed 
and in either event thtfy don’t suit the masses then said 
representatives gets the brunt of the “cussin’.”

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson has called a special session 
j of the legislature to convene at noon on Friday, Oct. 12. 
Here are the issues to be settled that prompted the call. 
1. Remission of penalty and interest on delinquent taxes.”

_ _  j 2. Authority for completion of what is known as the Buch-
anan dam or dams on the Colorado River as now proposed. 

— — - l airly steady prices for cotton anfj necessary funds therefor.” 3. Authority for the Brazos
let. and on the high- ■’ a < con level every year are in r jv e r  project for construction of dams to impound and
ition. All the mur- J ' 1 . * ‘ ““ AoTicidtural conserve the waters thereof and the reclamation of over-r e.s don t appear to cooperate with the Agricultural , . , . . , ,, * ., . ,
i many Of them are Adjustment Administration to I flowed lands, on said Brazos river and its tributaries and 
./impulse. But suf- buiiii a long-time farm program, it necessary funds therefor.” 4. The Texas Centennial and 
»t they are commit- was explained to a representative 1 the provision for adequate funds therefor.” 5 For addi- 
icers of the law are group of farmers and farm women tional and necessary relief for indigent and unemployed 
y cannot be every- at Eastland from four counties people of Texas as now required. 6. To consider and act 

It can be Tuesday by W. H. Harrow, South- on such subjects and questions as I as governor of Texas
mav from time to time during said called session submit 
by message or otherwise to the legislature.”

This is one time that the entire citizenship should make 
it their individual business to write, wire or phone their 

i representative in the legislature and senate their honest 
opinions. To give an honest opinion one should under
stand the bills. If possible call on your representative in 
person and discuss the issues with your representatives. 
The representatives that affect Eastland county are, Cecil 
Lotief, Cross Plains; Oscar Chastain, Eastland, representa- 

ganixo community agricultural tjves: Wilbourne C. Collie, Eastland, Senate. Every one of
these men will be glad to get personal opinions from in
dividuals as to their views on any of the five special bills 
for consideration. Each bill is of vital importance. Each 
bill has the merits of the most serious consideration. Each 
bill should be passed. They affect all people to the ad
vantage of the state regardless of which part one lives in. 
They are hills that will enhance the ways to recovery with-
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| ride they will

T  ^ eLr tran8,*hi^,o- Alton of Pleasant Hill, chairman, should do everything ^  ^  vice_chair.

h^hitch-hlkiig habit, man and Mrs. Elizabeth McCrack- 
bse who have children -n of Romney, secretary 

schools of education W. R. Ussery o f Carbon 
Ihome. There is as eb-cted chairman of the Farm 

to the hitch-hiker Demonstration Committee which 
I wrong companion as was organized at the meet and J. 

traveler to pick the E. Everhard of Rising Star was

rp on the road. See| elected vice-chairman. Hubbard 
ildren have transpor- j Gilbert of Carbon was elected 
and back when they secretary.

I week-end or holidays. • Delegates from Eastland coun- 
kly thing that will dls- i ty to attend a meeting of the 
1 hitch-hikers that are state agricultural association in 
^creasing in numbers Dallas, Dec. 3-6, were also elect-
pays today. ed at the meet. E. F. Alton of

; Pleasant Hill, W. R. Ussery of 
lassurances that the j Carbon and Mrs. Elizabeth Mc- 
ktional bank will be Crackcn were the delegates elect-

PROCLAMATION

TO  A L L  C IT IZ E N S  O F  TH E  C IT Y  OF E A S T L A N D :

tr than Oct. 22 are in- 
dvices from the com- 
are working on the 

J. A. Beard, chair- 
Idepositors’ committee,

ed.
In the discussion on cotton ity 

was brought out that the AAA pro- I 
gram is not losing our foreign j 
markets; that continued produc-

tonferring with the at- j tjon control will enable the South

WHEREAS, the destruction of property by fire in' 
America has htfeadily increased until the annual loss is 
approximately 500 million dollars; and

WHEREAS, these hundreds of millions of dollars have 
pone beyond reclaim; the money loss has been a near dis
grace to our country, and

___ ______  WHEREAS, but far more serious than the burning of
the RFC in reference to majntajn ampie cotton produc- property values is the heavy toll of human life and per- 
lr °f closing the issue. t jon at fair prjceg. that AAA of- jsonal injuries by fire that amount to several thousand each 
-ord must come from ferg the opportunity to build year and

j ' WHEREAS. » » « « « . %  .n  U,U b . .voided if 
ter. The state banking ", . . , . . .  . greater care were exercised in constructing buildings, if
• has their file* all ton productjotl f or more than 40 litter and rubbish were removed from homes and places of 

rn over to the commit- regardless of big American business and premises in connection therewith, if children

1 as word 1 8 ! crops, it was pointed out. To re- and adults were thoroughly educated in handling fire and 
c that a i ma^ersjper- to biK crop(l in the Soutj, wju taught the importance of extreme carefulness.
J  State bank are in | afforrt no more protection against I N O W  THEREFORE. I. I). L. Kinnaird. Mayor of the 

When it is definite- foreign jCompetition in t « . t City of Eastland, ill co-operation with the nation-wide
It Eastland will have a .  movement for the elimination of preventable fire waste,
ned on page O  crea,ps wi)1 be ,ma|ier in the fu- ido hereby designate from this period unto Oct. 18, 1934, 
------------/ T  ; ture because of very definite limi- as Fire Prevention Week in this city.
lit to  m e e t  tations to expansion in the five o n those days let our civic and commercial organira- 
i L io n s  N o v .  13 chief competing countries. Brazil tions, school officers and teachers, and our people as a 

j____  l offers the most serious threat, but wtiole, arrange meetings and exercises for the study of
and Lions of Eastland investments will be required |OUr fjre probiema as wel| aa ^  impress the seriousness of
joint lunrheon Nov. 13 cl<’*r ‘*n and .the wastage caused bv fire, and the need for utmost care
•d at the Rotarlans c® on SIt°will uke Dor the Protection of life and property. During Fire Pre-
y, in cooperation With {or # lon)r | vention Week I urge a complete inspection be conducted
educational ween, a  ^ |r| ^  provokp very of the entire city for the purpose of locating ami removing
education will deliver competition in that country, fire dangers, and let us thereafter individually and col-

Cotton acreage declined this year lectfvely make the prevention of fire, a part of our dailv 
in India, Egypt, and Russia; in routine.
China there was a small increase i

kt the meeting, 
chairmen, Jim Horton 
Krause present Miss 
Iman in two songs and 
n of a reading, 
tty explained to Ro- 
football rules and the 

ke game.

w . t t. ^ a  ̂ IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto sign my name
portaPon t i l l  likely limit large rTy  8* R' ° f  ° ff,C<‘ thiS< th *  9th d * V ° f  0 c to h p r-
future increases; and future

(Continued on page 2) D. L. KINNAIRD, Mayor.
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By United Prens

BURLESON, Oct. 9. —  Ranger 
Dick Hamilton uncovered clues to
day they believed will lead to the 
arrest of the slayers of E. E. Mal
lory, 24, filling station attendant, 
whose body was found pierced by 
two bullets yesterday.

Three car loads of deputy sher
iffs, acting on tips from local 
sources, searched this territory for 
the killers.

The new clues, officers said, did 
not point toward possibility that 
the slayers may have been con
nected with the killing of Walter 
Jones of Cleburne.

DIZZY DEAN IN 
FINE FORM AS 
HE WINS GAME

‘Ducky” Medwich Showered 
With Pop Bottles Bv Fans 

and Leaves Game.

Trial of Woman 
In Husband s Death 

Is Started Today
By United Pre*»a

CENTERVILLE, Texas. Oct. 9. | 
Trial of Mrs. Daisy• Salsberry, 25,: 
and Ibb Bass, 27, on charges o f ! 
murder in connection with the

IS MURDERED
All Eurooe Astir Over The 

Assassination of Three 
Noted Figures.

By United Pres*

MARSEILLES, France, Oct. 9.
death of Charles Sslsberry, 28, ; ̂  Alexander o f Jugo-Slavia and 
whose body was found in his burn- >̂er,ch 1̂ UL"
ing home in August, was to start

If  not, they 2 5™ ™ “ ^  ! any natural course of events for progress. There is no ned-
women and home demonstration essity for the legislature to meet and wrangle over such 
scents from three other counties, vital legislation as the purpose under which they have

been called into action. It is the duty of the citizenship to 
impress their representatives that this legislation should 
be put through without delay and without a long drawn 
out controversy and unnecessary expense to the people. 
This is one time that the 43rd Legislature has an oppor
tunity to go down in history as redeeming itself for any 
mistakes or any criticism it may have had regarding negli
gence or indifference to the real issues that involve all 
people equally and alike. It is hoped that through the co- 

was operation of the people that our representatives can come 
back home after the clock has struck “sine die” feeling 
that they have accomplished something that will meet with 
the approval of their constituents. See your representative 
in person or write, wire or phone them at the very earliest 
possible moment.

- i here today.
The state claimed Salsberry was 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 9.— The |>oisoned and left in the burning 
St. I-ouis Cardinals, behind the hoTne because he was jealous o f 
pitching o f Jerome “ Dizzy”  Dean. Bass- attention to Mrs. Salsberry. 
easily defeated the Detroit Tigers The district attorney said he would 
today in the seventh and final ask the jury to Bass to the electric 
game of the World Series by a chair. 
score of 11 to 0 to take the World j 
Series four games to three.

| Auker started on the mound for 
i the Tigers, but was soon relieved 
l by “ Schoolboy” Rowe, but the 
| Cardinals kept up their hitting 
' spree to score almost at will to 
i take the game. The Tigers started 
1 a parade of their pitchers, using 
Hogsett, Bridges, Marberry and 
Crowder before the end of the 
game.

Late in the game Joe “ Ducky"
Medwick, Cardinal left fielder, 
tripled and in sliding into the base 
hit Owens, knocking him down. A 
short argument issued, but they 
shook hands and the game pro
ceeded. When Medwick went to confer with Gov

Barthou were shot to death today
by an assassin.

General George, a French o f
ficer, also was killed by bullets but 
the assassin and Admiral Berthelot, 
the French prefect at Toulon, was 
critically wounded.

The fatal shot echoed through 
Europe with a political repercus
sion that recalled the assassination 
in 1914 of Archduke Ferdinand of 
Austria, leading to the World war.

European affairs with France, 
•Italy, Germany, Jugo-Slavia and 
the upper members o f the Little 
Entente juggling for a balance of 
power, will no doubt be profound

l y  affected by the assassination.
I The king was shot just after he 
landed here from a Jugo-Slavian 
warship on an important mission 
affecting the Jugo-Slav, French, 
Italian lineup.

As he took his place in an of
ficial automobile alongside Bar
thou, the assassin stepped to the

N ......... ......  ■running board and fired shots at
I REM  ON, N. J.. Oct . .--New king from arm’s length.

York :*n<i New officials will, A chauffeur deflected his aim

NEW JERSEY 
PLANS TRIAL 

OF HAUPTMANN
By United fr*M

Harrv Moore to- bv a blow o f his fist after the first

EX CONVICT IS 
HELD IN DEATH 

OF BONDSMAN
By United h w

HILLSBORO. Oct. 9 — H. R.
Taylor, 42, former convict with a

chargITwUh 'murder faTth# sUy- left fie,d met Wlth “ *ho*-  J V r a ^ H w r t m M n ^ t o ^ ^ t S  t ° tS haH wounde<1 the kin*
ing of Walter L. Jones, well known e r jof P°P bottle*. »PP,es- oranges "  of mur mortall>'
Cleburne money lender and bonds- an,) ° ,ht‘r Thre? timPS h" den'ng Charles A^Lindberah Jr i Barth',u', hi,s Brm broken' trl^; retreated and three times the ,Len8*  tnurles .4. Linunergn ur., t0 shle|d the king and was fatally

Sheriff J. W. Freeland filed t h e  grounds were cleaned off. bounced to°da! ^  I ' in th/  abdomen.
complaint with District Attorney F inely Commissioner Kenesaw " T e w  Je^ey ' authorities moving kT  J  U" 7 T ' OU8 ° n
Sam H. Allred after Taylor had S  ^  ^  ^  -u t°h  ' ^ ' ' S S ' X ' Z
been identified as the alleged a oox wait mng tne game, called mann invited thP Bronx county th.

“ stranger and last person seen ,he b®x h” d “J^oved att° r " ey afnd ?PVoral as' where he died It about 5 p. m.'
with Jones Friday. ‘ ll k T  Z Z  * *  H rem° ' ed n-tants to the conference Barthou died at 5:45 p m.. after

Allred then filed the complaint ,ron' th  ̂ F.*me Hauptmann was indicted yester- R bloo<| transfusion had failed,
in Justice court. ; play-b>-play of the game: day. Col. ( harles A. Lindbergh, General George was fatally

George Belcher and B. A. Col- Fir.t Inning who identified Hauptmann by tiii* wosznrfert when police opened fire
lings of Cleburne, who talked with Cards Martin fanned for the voice as the man in the cemetery Q|1 tbe crowd. Many were arrest-
the “ stranger”  for 30 minutes be- .first out. Rothrock doubled to left the night the ransom was paid. ap-!ed as the guard closed in. 
fore he, with Jones, drove south ’ center. Frisch flied out to short peared before the jury. A sbot struck the youth but he
toward Waco, pointed out the sus-j center field. Medwick went out —— " continued shooting until he fell,
pect as the “ stranger.”  on a high infield fly to Owen at _  mortally wounded by the shots and'

Ed Morrison and Homer Adams third. BALTIMORE, Md., Dct. 9. |a swinging, police saber,
of Cleburne, who also talked with Tigers— White grounded out, Baltimore's Lindbergh kidnap sus- Th(, assassin’s connections led
the stranger did not identify Tay-.Frisch to Collins. Cochrane went apparently turned out, tol a3r|police to discount reports com-
lor as the “ stranger.”  out by the same route. Gehringer be merely the man on the fly- munists wePe responsible for the

flied out to Rothrock. |'"S trapeze, out of a job. |murder
He said he had taken notes on, Police ^  the deadSecond Inning

The body of Jones, who had a 
habit of carrying large sums of
money and frequently offered a| Cards— Collins singled to cen- 
$10,000-bill as payment for small ter field, hit into a double play, 
purchases, was found Sunday on a Owens to Gehringer to Greenberg, 
side road 14 miles southwest of Orsatti singled to center field and

the Lindbergh case as he read haQ Hn , ccotllplice who waf) under
about it in the papers, hoping to , arre»t 
write a magazine article.

31Qc 1 flail 1 *» fill Irh NOUUIW “81 Ul : v  io#nii sin^icii iv \.onw i z i .im wiiw — g l ji
here. Belcher said Jones told him was out trying to steal second. | p r y ic  | rA F P
Friday that he and the “ stranger”  j _  Tigers—Goslin_ grounded out. i - »C ^ K 5 ia iU I  3  C

Notified of the 
Special Session

F rid ay___________  ___ _
were to £0  that day to Waco to Collins to Dizzy Dean, who cover- 
make a 15,000 cash bond for a ! first base. Rogell was safe at 
nian m | first when Durocher made a low

Taylor was brought here from thr° » ’ to Collins at first. Green- 
Cleburne, where he was viewed by berg fanned, swinging. Owen hit 
several men. He was arrested at *  Martin. * 'h»  ‘ T V - V T "  ’ 
Fort Worth. Freeland .said t h e  j Arcing Rogell for the third out.

» : Third Inningi Cards— Durocher flied outsecond suspect had not 
nected with the case.

to
By United Preen

AUSTIN, Oct. 9.— Texas legi*-

Havana Strike Is
.White in center field. Dean lined iators today formally were noti- 
; u clean hit to left field and was fjed by Secretary 0f State W. W. 
, s»ftatsecondonabeaut.fu lsl.de. Hpath ^  convvnp jn thp fourth

BELGRADE, Jugo-Slavia, Oct. 
9.— Crown Prince Petar, 11-year- 
old son of the slain king, will suc
ceed his father on the throne. He 
is now in school at Eton, England. 
He probably will be proclaimed 
king within a few- days.

MARSEILLES. Frances, Oct. 9. 
General Dimitriejevitch, marshal 
of the court of King Alexander, 
who was part of the king’s escort, 
died of bullet wounds received in 
the king's assassination today.

Called Off Today 1?,’''thlni!" w'lh Rotb extraordinary sewion Fridaŷm»on j Le>pie Banquet For
Cisco District In 

Breckenridge Friday
If— ’ 'rock up, Martin stole second on T  P ’ * T

u M M U . T  r .  Q q, .. ! the first pitch, the ball hitting the 000.000 program for economic re- 
HAVANA, Cuba. Oct. 9 --Sink- nd abollt 10 feet in front o{ habihtation.

ing workers were ordered back t o ; w ,0?|d bas€. Rothrock walked and Tbe governor’s call was issued 
work today by union leaders, but jtby bases were full. This was not a êw minutes before the dinner
the capitol continued nervous be- j an intentional walk. Frankie hour last night. W hile she signed
cause of continued terrorism. i Frisch came up and after fouling official copies o f her proclama- 

W’hat was to be a gener.il strike i about a dozen balls doubled to tion, James E. Ferguson sat in 
in sympathy with dismissed tele- j rjjrht field, scoring Dean, Martin, the shadows of the executive of-j 
phone company employes, was. and Rothrock. Schoolboy Rowe fice and talked to newspapermen.1, .
about 50 per cent effective. Util- took up the pitching duties and Nineteen senators and 104 house [ 'T lu^date^be r 
ity workers, who called it, did not Auker went to the showers. Med- members favored a special session , b' n *  the them# o f th
go out themselves in a body, they jwiek was out, Rogell to_Greenberg, and a second chance to enact re- wj|i b/ “ Discovery "  In that

j the banquet parallels that o f the 
Eastland-Breckenridge game, it is

The league banquet for the 
Cisco district o f the Methodist 
church will be held in Brecken
ridge Friday night at 8 o’clock, 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman of Eastland

said, because the strike wa 
ing a revolutionary tinge.

tak- on u ground hall and Fnseh went jjpf measures, 
•to third. Rip Collins singled to 
lleft field, scoring Frisch. Delan- 
; cey doubled to right field, scoring

wasWitnesses Summoned Colling from firgt. Thl
|n Trial of Insull all for the Schoolboy and Chief

Richberg Defends

Elon Hogsett went to the mound 
for the Tigers. Ernie Orsatti

By United
CHICAGO, Oct. 9. —  Donald!

r, _ . . - . . Richberg, of the New Deal, de-1
I U 7  ____ f^ df d his chief today for not ful- j

filling all the pledges of the Demo-
mail fraud, p r o s e c - i - j^ ; ”  and Va/ing the ‘ ratio platform.

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, Oct. 9 — For —  

first time since Samuel Insull and i*n< r.P<j'!rU<.

* singled down the third base line 
143,000,000 mail fraud, prosecu-____.__Ix_,______  ___, ,___.__

tbe [ walked, putting runners on first

i left field, filling the bases. Dean

| thought many Eastland league 
.• n  • ; members will be able to attend thePresident s Policies affair.

District Meet of 
Royal Neighbors In 
Ranger Wednesday

Royal Neighbors will hold a distort today attempted to paint a bases " loaded Pepper Martin *n discussing the reorganization 
picture of the crash of Insull’s for- walked forcin(r Orsatti to score—  of the NRA he told ,h«  RoUrv trict convenOon in Ranger
tunes. Forty men and women were and tbe wer<, stil) |oadpd. club the President was faced, upon nesday, it
summoned to tell of loss of for- Hogsett was Uken out o f the gam* *1« ction. with the alternative o f . here,
tunes wiped out when the *2,000.- and Tommy Bridge* went in to balancing the budget or feeding The
000,000 Insull utility chain fell in try his luck. Rothrock hit te million* o f hungry- He aaid the a. m., with «  
financial ruin*. i (Continued on page 2) I President chose the latter course, afternoon and
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Member of United Preaa Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt 
Any erroneous re flic£ jn  upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firnr.a or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
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GEN. MITCHELL AG AIN  GIVES US THOUGHT

You can always count on Gen. William E. Mitchell to 
say somethin? that will start an argument. His most recent 
outburst— in which he told the Federal Aviation Commis
sion. among other things, that the United States should 
proceed to build at least 50 dirigibles along the lines of 
the Macon— ought to provoke discussion that will last for 
many days.

Laying aside the general’s fondness for saying startling 
things just to roil the tempers of military bigwigs, it ought 
to be added that where aviation is concerned he has a 
pretty good knowledge of what he is talking about.

That is to say that, if General Mitchell still believes in 
the dirigible as a military weapon, it might be worth our 
while to re-examine the question thoroughly— in spite of 
the disillusionment which the loss of the Akron brought 
to us.

* * *

For General Mitchell goes on to say that the loss of 
the Akron reflects on the competence of the navy’s light- 
er-than-air experts rather than on the capabilities of the 
dirigible itself. Given proper handling, he savs, the Akron 
should not have been lost; its loss, in other words, is not 
prima facie evidence that giant dirigibles are too fragile 
for military use.

It is General Mitchell’s idea that aircraft have com
pletely revolutionized strategy. Navies and armies take a 
back seat, as he sees the military art; the side that can 
strike the hardest blow in the air will win, because it will 
demoralize its foe before the fleets and the troops can 
swing into action.

ft ft ft

Given this viewpoint, it is not hard to see why the gen- 
( ral urges a fleet of 50 dirigibles. Get such a fleet, he says 
in effect, and you can stnke at a distance of six or eight 
thousand miles. You can send your air fleet clear across 
either ocean; even if you lose half of it, you deal such a 
devastating blow that you win the war.

Now it is precisely such an attitude that is designed to 
provide an argument. Orthodox military men will dispute 
every sentence of it. It is extremely difficult for the ordi
nary citizen to figure out just which side has the right 
of it.

But General Mitchell’s remarks do indicate that we 
may be a trifle hasty in condemning the dirigible One 
does not need to go all the way with him to feel that these 
frail but ingenious ships may yet prove decidedly useful 
in the national defense.

STOCK MARKETS

Cloging 
stocks:
Am Can .
Am P & L . . 
Am Rad & S S 
Am Smelt . 
Am T & T . . .  
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Barnsdall . . 
Avn Corp Del 
Beth Steel .
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H oKI/.l >NT A l,
1 Who was the 

famous Indian 
fighter shown 
here?

13 Requirement.
14 Blemish.
15 Premonitory 

symptom of 
epilepsy.

16 Mathematical 
term.

17 Person under 
legal age.

19 To erase.
31 Mortar tray.
22 Documents 

conveying all 
rights over 
inventions.

24 Gender.
25 Upon
26 Capuchin 

monkey.
27 Exclamation 

of surprise.
29 Spanish.
30 To revolve.
31 Bronte
33 Mother.
35 Residence of 

an ecclesiastic.
37 In bed.
39 Opposite of 

bottoms, 
i Tennis fence.

Answer to Previous Puxzle

41 Yellow Ha- 
waiian bird.

43 Twice.
44 Queer.
46 Evil.
48 Public store

house.
50 Devoured.
52 Member of a 

brown race.
65 Theater stall.
56 To preen.
68 Sandy trod  

by the sea.
59 He wrote 

about his ex
periences in 
  life.

60 He was an 
American

----- <pl ).
VERTICAL

2 Coalition.
3 To keep off.
4 Lawyer's 

charge.
6 Paid publicity.
6 To leave out.
7 Any cause of 

ruin.
8 To press.
9 Musical note.

10 Cow's stored 
supper.

11 Metallic rocks.
12 Valleys.
16 He was a — —, 

famous for his

V

“ Wild West” 
act.

17 Principal.
18 Right
20 He also rode 

the pony ----- .
22 Couple.
23 Suture.
26 Hurried.
28 High tem

perature.
30 Let it stand.
32 Person who 

has excessive 
regard for so- 
cial standing.

34 Accessory.
36 Fricative 

consonant.
38 Wand.
41 Poem.
42 Stream ob

struction.
44 To unclose.
4.6 Ado.
47 Part of a 

pedestal base.
48 Sprite.
49 Since.
50 Form of "be. *
51 Type standard
53 Rumanian

coin.
54 Aye
56 3.1416.
57 Postscript.

Byers A M ........... ___  15
Canada Drv ......... ___  14 *4
Case J I ...............
Chrysler............... ___  33%
Comw & S o u ........ . . . .  I t *
Cons Oil ............ ____ 7%
Elec Au L ...........
Elec St Bat ......... ____38
Fox Film ............. , . . , ,----  11%
Freeport T e x ........, . . . ,___  25%
Gen Elec ............. , . . . , . . .  18
Gen F o o d s ........... . . .  29 4
Gen M o t ............ ........ ____ 28%
Gillette S R ....... . . . 11 >4
G oodyear............ . 20%
Gt Nor Ore ......... ___  10%
Gt West Sugar . . ,....... ___  28 74
Int Harvester . . . . . . .  2:iT-
Johns Manville . . ____ 46
Montg Ward . . .  . , ----- 27H
Nat D a iry .............
Ohio Oil ............... . . .  9*,
Phelps Dodge . . . . . . .  13%
Phillips Pet ......... ___  14
Pure Oil ...............
Purity Bak ......... . . . .  9 '»
Radio ...................
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union Oil . . . ___  6%
Soconv Vac . * ........ . . .  13%
Southern Par . . . . .  17 >4
Stan Oil N J ....... ___  43
Studebaker ........... . 3%
Tex Gulf Sul . . . . ____ 36
Union Carb ......... ----  43 74,
United Corp . . . .
U S Gypsum .
U S Ind Aic . . . .
U S Steel ..........
Vanad ium ........... • . • . ____ 16
Westing E le c ........, . . . ,___  31

years tariff taxes have been added 
I to the cost of many manufactured 
I commodities, and have shut o ff 
! foreign imports which in turn has 
restricted exports. The American 
armer is our largest exporter, and 
has therefore suffered the most 
from import tariffs. Largely lie- 
cause of tariffs America now has 
50 million acres of land not need
ed to produce for a vanished for- 

j eign trade. The processing tax 
acts as the armer’s tariff. Through 

i adjustment programs it is planned 
' to shift the production from these 
\ 50 million acres to hay and pas
ture crops, to ease the cotton, 
corn hog and wheat situations, 

j Cotton acreages will not be indefi
nitely reduced hut kept as a reas
onable normal from vear to year.

Attention was called to the fact 
that the present drastic programs 
are o f an emergency and tempo
rary nature, designed to bring 
quick relief to farmers and busi- 

i ness men, to afford crop insur
ance. remove surpluses and bring 

I farm prices back in line with oth- 
I er goods. It was brought out 
that it will be disastrous for farm
ers to produce at capacity while 
industry plows up production. For 

I those reasons it is believed that 
! continued production control or

adjustment is essential to South
ern prosperity. The building of a 
sound long time program based on 
good farm management and help
ed by production control is the 
real opportunity offered by AAA. 
I f  the South takes advantage tff 
the opportunity both farming ur\l 
business should profit by more 
stable prices, and the way paved 
to far higher standards of living 
on farms.

World Series—
(Continued from page

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B
> /

Goat Buying Will 
Be Started Soon 
Over the County

By United Pren*

AUSTIN, Oct. 9.— The federal 
government today set out to ab
sorb 400,000 head of goats on 
Texas farms and ranches, the third 

! program of livestock purchases in 
; this state. Texas quota is 18,000 
] head per week Female Angora 
1 goats one year old or over will be 

bought at a flat rate of $1.45 a 
head.

Counties in which goats are to 
be bought include Eastland, Nolan 

i and l ’alo Pinto.

Greenberg, who threw to Rogell at 
second and Martin was out at 
second for the third out. The score, 
Cards 7, Tigers 0.

Tigers— Fox flied out to Orsatti 
in deep center field. Bridges was 
out, Frisch to Collins. White flied 
out to Orsatti in left center field.

Fourth Inning
Cards— Frisch grounded out, 

Gehringer to Greenberg. Med- 
wick flied out to Fox in right 
field. Collins singled to right 
field. Delancey grounded to Gehr
inger, forcing Collins at second.

Tigers— Cochrane flied out to 
Frisch. Gehringer singled to right 
field for the first Tiger hit of the 
game. Goslin flied out to short 
left field. Rogell grounded to 
Frisch and Gehringer was forced 
at second.

Fifth Inning
Cards— Orsatti flied out to Gos

lin in short left field. Durocher 
flied out to Goslin. Dean fanned 
on three pitched balls.

Tigers— Greenberg singled to 
right field. Owen flied out to 
Rothrock in right field. Fox dou
bled to left center field, Green
berg pulling up at third. Bridges 
fanned on called strikes. White 
grounded out, Durocher to Collins.

Sixth Inning
Cards— Martin doubled to left 

field. Rothrock flied out to Gos
lin in left field. Frisch flied out 
to White in center. Medwick 
tripled, scoring Martin. Collins 
singled to short center field, scor
ing Medwick, and went to second 
on an error by White. Delancey 
fanned for the third out. Score. 
Cards !>, TigersjO.

Tigers— Cochrane was out on a 
fly to Rothrock. Gehringer was 
out, Durocher to Collins. Goslin 
fouled out to Collins.

Seventh Inning
Cards— Orsatti flied out to center 
field. Durocher tripled to deep 
center field. Dean hit a bounder 
down the third base line and was 
thrown out at first. Durocher hold
ing third Martin was saft at first 
on an error by Gehringer, scoring 
Durocher. stole second again. 
Rothrock doubled to left field, 
scoring Martin. Frisch flied out to 
Fox in right field for the third out. 
Score, Cards 11, Tigers 0.

Tigers— Rogell flied out to 
Duroeher at short. Greenberg 
fanned, swinging. Owen fas out, 
Frisch to Collins.

Eighth Inning
Cards— Big Fred Marberry went 

to the mound for the Tigers. Ful- 
lis, who had replaced Joe Medwick 
in left field, singled to short left 

| field. Col'ins flied out to Fox in 
I right field. Delancey grounded 
I out. Gehringer to Greenberg, and 
i Fullis went to second. Orsatti 
'walked, puttine runners on first 
|and second. Purochei grounded 
I to Rogell and Orsatti was forced 
at second

| Tigers Fox doubled to left

MY NAME IS BETTY 
MORTIMER, AND I'VE 
HEARD ALL ABOUT 
YOU, FRECKLES..., 
WEREN'T YOU 
SHADY5IDES BIG 
STAR LAST Y E A R ?

I'M ATTENDING 
XADySIDE NIGH IRIS 
/EAR! AREN'T WE 
IAVING A GAME 
THIS COMING 
SATURDAY?

YES SORT 
| OF A WARM UP 

GAME,WITH

WELL, ILL  BE 
I  WANT TO SEE 
PLAY? CONNIE i

field. Walker, batting for Mar- 
h*rry, flied out to Fullis in left 
field. White tanned, swinging.
Cochrane flied out to Rothrock for ; 
the third out.

Ninth Inning 
Cards— Dean flied out to Gos-j 

lin. Martin fouled out to Green- 
bo n at first. Ray Hayworth took 
Mickey Cochrane’s place behind 
the plate for the Tigers. Rothrock I

------------------ It  ure
fanned for the last out^^Hii 

T l f t n  Gehringer 
field. Goslin ground* 
who threw to Frisch, foj 
inger at second. Gos! 
at first." Rogell sing 
Goslin to second. Gr 
ned, swinging. Owen j 
a ground ball, Durocha 
ending the game.

The score, Card ’ l l

Curb Stocks
Cities S ervice...............
Ford M Ltd ............... .
<iulf Oil Pa .................
Humble Oil 
.Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr .

39'

Cotton Prices-
(Continued from cage 11

creases in Russia, which are limit
ed, will probably be absorbed by 
greater consumption in that coun
try As long as the South has nor
mal cotton crops reasonably priced 
there seems to be no occasion for 
alarm.

American cotton acreage can 
easily jump from 28 million acres 
this year to 50 million acres next 
year or in the future years. Un
less brakes are applied the Squth 
will continue to be periodically 
depressed to the detriment of 
farming and business. By pro
duction control farmers can co
operate to do together what they 
have never been able to do as in
dividuals. The cotton processing 
tax enables the AAA  to help farm
er* adjust their production. This 
tax on consumers, it was pointed 
oat, is inancing the benefit pay
ments. The AAA programs are 
not adding to the public debt. The 
processing tern* make up to the 
farmer the difference between 
the market price of cotton and 
what he ought to get for it, or par
ity.

Processing taxes are mild com
pared to the tariff taxes, and 
should not increase consumers’ 
prices on cotton goods much. The 
processing tax on a cheap cotton 
shirt it 3 1-2 cents, the tariff tax 
25 cents. Less than one third of 
the increased prices o f cotton 
goods the last year have been due 
te the processing taxes and higher 
cotton prices to farmer*. For

I

The clclin Gj&iter Eeaves—
I t ’s the taste that counts—that’s 

why Luckies use only clean center leaves--  

for the clean center leaves are the mildest 

leaves—they cost more— they taste better.
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The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowan

League
league o f the 

church was divided into 
on promotion 

Sunday week, and those 
high school or older 

were grouped in the 
league, and below 

in a separate league, 
evening the Young Pco- 

league had their 
opened by their president, 

Mahon Jr., in an intro- 
talk, a background of the 

“ Our Debt to Other 
the Catholic.”

said that religion 
was indebted to many 
for some of its richest 
in our worship and our

Carolyn Doss handled the 
concerning religious 

which are indebted to the 
church.

Chaney in second topic, 
Homan Catholic church 
learning during the 

Aages. That monas- 
also miniature publish-

Coleman presented the 
the world’s indebtedness 

church because of 
preachers they fumish- 

and because of the 
indebtedness to the Cath- 

for its music and art. 
Brown told of the active 

Catholic bishops are 
in the Legion of De*

of program President 
Mahon Jr. appointed as 
o f committees, Clyde 

worship; Adrien Flurry,
; Joan Johnson, recre-

eiected for the depart- 
Rulph D. Mahon Jr.,' 

; Marshall Coleman, vice 
; Billy Satterwhite, sec- 

John Hart, treasurer.
• • • •

Bible Clan
Booster Bible class of the 
school of Methodist church 

by their new presi- 
C. W. Price, with a song 

ensemble, with Mrs. T. M. 
piano.
by Mrs. Ed F. Willman, 

president, prefaced the 
Judge W. P. Leslie,

Booster class will study this 
lessons based on the New 

Theme is “ Studies in 
Life."

Leslie dealt with the topic 
p with Christ,”  using a 

tape measure in gauging 
of true Christians, 

were 2fi members pres-

o w
WEEK-END
a  n i ? c

HEN LCAPIN' UL 
PEFUGED TO 

COME IN ON THElO 
LATEST JOB, 
NICK KOAFT AND 
HIS MOB GOT 

BUSY ON 
ANO TH EP PLAN 

TO MAE 
"DAN LONG 

AND HIS MONMY

Eastland-Breckenridge And
Brown wood-Cisco Games Open 

Oil Belt Season This Week-End

THIVH fsuu M'JiJU J'r L  
KNOW THE DILL UNTIL 
THE EIGHT O’CLOCK 
M A IL  CAME IN,THE 
NEXT MOSNING

After Friday fanfare and bally
hoo of Oil Belt teams will fade and 
fans will have an inkling as to the 
real Oil Belt top-notchers. In the 
season’s first championship en
counters, Kastland will journey to 
Breckenridge and Brownwood will i 
invade Cisco this week. Kastland’s
game has been called for 3:30 p. I _ _ _
in .,!-riday. LUBBOCK. —  Music students

Lust land has defeated San An-; Kh« Uld keep an eye on the weather
reports as w ell as on their counter-

0. Poly may be one of the state’s 
strongest. In earlier games it beat 
Childress, 20 to 7, and Weather
ford, 82 to 0.

Students of Music 
Must Watch Weather

TAKE ON 
A LOAD OF 
GAS AND 
INFO, AT 
CUDLEY’S 
GAPAGE 

---- ”

Medical Society Is 
To Meet In* Abilene

! fashionable Cleveland Heights, po-

forthe
Fair

Texas
6*21

it! You can visit 
at Dallas any 

for only one cent 
each way!

good in chair cars or 
on all trains arriving 

D allas every Saturday 
the Fair and up until 

k30p. m. on Sundays.

R ETUR N LIMIT 
I ID N IG H T  SU N D A Y .

ALSO 
>THER LOW FARES 

EVERY DAY

Several doctors from Ranger 
and Eastland are planning on at
tending the annual meeting of the 
Mid-West Texas District Medical 
Society, to be held in Abilene on 
Thursday, Oct. 11.

The program in the morning is worked 
to include a number of 15-minute

at the West Texts Baptist Hos-j 40 traffic signs had disappeared in 
pital.

The afternoon session, which 
will follow a lunch at the hospital, 
wil be presided over by Dr. A. A.
Chapman, president of the Mid- 
West Texa« Medical Society, pre
siding.

At 7 o’clock a banquet is to be 
held in the Crystal Ballroom of the

gelo, yet lost to Stephenville while i 
three of Breckenridge’s victims 
have been Class A aggregations.

Naturally some contend East- 
land is the underdog while those 
more familiar with Oil Belt sports 
recognize in the plucky group of 
Coach S. J. Petty, a team that has 
potent possibilities to unveil many 
a surprise.

The Brownwood Lions, having 
failed to score in three games, are 
not scaring Cisco, it is said, al
though it would not take many 
points to beat any total the Loboes 
yet have been able to accumulate.

Abilene and Ranger will carry 
their campaigns against outside 
teams. The Eagles will entertain 
Wichita Falls at Abilene while 
Rangel goes to San Angelo.

The Eagles and Bulldogs showed 
more class than the rest of the 
field last week. Ranger again fail
ed to come through with a victory, 
hut scored 1!* points against Cen
tral, Fort Worth's strong eleven. 
Central in previous games had 
beaten Waco 27 to 0, and Mineral 
Wells, 2K to t>.

Abilene won its third straight 
shutout win, over the San Angelo 
Bobcats, who waited late in the!

point. Prof. Julian Paul Blitz, 
head of the department o f music 
at Texas Technological College, 
declared.

“ In an invigorating climate the 
progress accomplished in incalcul
ably greater than could be at
tained in less favorable localities,”  
he said.

Girl From Eastland 
To State Fair Soon

One young woman of Eastland
of a group selected by civic club* 
of this city will be elected privil
eged to attend the State Fair in 
Dallas and participate in pageant 
which is ip furtherance of the 
.Texas Centennial. Patron of a lo
cal theatre will vote on the young 
women Friday night.

Contestants to date: Misses 
Jo.' i hm< .Martin, Margaret Belle 
Wynne, Marjorie Spencer, Wanza 
Thomas, Evelyn Hearn, Barbara 
Ann Arnold, Bessie Marlow, Lu
cille Brogdon, Marguerite Quinn, 
Maifred Hale and Frances Owen.

Maverick Captain 
Is Oil Belt Star 

Touchdown Maker
Eastland Mavericks have lost

one game, but their captain, John
ny Garrison, is the Oil Belt’s sat- 
tellite touchdown maker. Two 
scores against Olney Cubs Friday 
put him on top with a total o f 
four touchdowns for the season.

Earl Clark of Breckenrioge 
trails with 22 points. Following 
Ciark of Breckenridge is Ray 
Moser and Willis Harris of Abi
lene. Spud Taylor of Breckenridgo 
and Popeye Beasley of Cisco. All 
have scored three times.

In three games against A and B 
teams. Brownwood has failed to 
tally a single time.

Oil Belt sports writers find 
reason for the slow pace scoring 
over the district because many 
teams are not very strong and tho 
others are taking over opposition 
which is stronger than usual.

Scobey, Mont., reports the birth 
of a turkey with two necks, but 
what every youngster wants to see 
is one with four drumsticks.

lice of the suburb moved to stop 
purloining of the decorations for 
college and high school boys’ i second period to allow two touch- 
rooms. One boy, caught in the !downs, and yielded another in the 
act, told officers the signs were
used for room novelties. City Man
ager Harry Canfield, of Cleveland 
Heights, asked that a heavy pen-

Ililton Hotel, to which the wives o f alty he provided for theft of such 
visiting doctors are invited, fo r 1 signs, 
which a good program has been

out.

talks, with Dr. R. P. Glenn 
siding. The meeting will be

pre
held

STOP! TROUBLE AHEAD
CLEVELAND.— After at least

“ In union there is strength,” 
says labor’s slogan, hut we” ll 
soon learn whether it is as 
strong as steel.

fourth. Final score was 1!> to 0.
Cisco rallied in the. last inning! 

for two goal crossings to lick | 
Sweetwater, 19 to fi. The Breck 
Buckaroos eked out a 7 to 0 ver
dict against Highland Park, fourth 
victory for P. E. Shotwell’s men. 
Tully’s extra point after one of 
Johnny Garrison's touchdowns, en
abled Eastland to trim Olney, 13 
to 12. Brownwood was smashed 
by Fort Worth Polytechnic, 50 to

f t

The Clew o£ the Forgotten Murder •9 CAfcLtlVN
K t,N O R A K £

«>t9M MCA e*. he

nnta* h u n k  rooAY
CHARLRS »H»»* IIII.V reporter 

lor The 111 n d«*. telephones the 
newspaper n report of the death 
of |£D\V A HI) Aim .I.IX .II Y. pri
vate detective, believed to have 
been killed Uy •« l\t IN.NATI 
RKII" LAMPROV gangster.

The lamr night on linpoator. 
pretending to be FIIANK li. CA
THAY of HIvervletv. wealthy and 
prominent, la brought to police 
headquarter* on auaplelon of driv
ing while Intovlrnfed. With him 
la n girl who «nya ahe la MARY 
HRir.ta. hlirh-hiker Roth are 
eeleaaed

Morden telephone* the fneta to 
hla newapnper. Nett dny the real 
Cathay rail* on IIICK KENNEY, 
city editor of The fllnde. Cathay 
claim* hla repatntinn hna been 
Injured, and demand* dnmagen 
and n retrnrtlon.

DAN III.KCK ER. Junior pot- 
llaher of The Rlade. aenda Morden 
to Rlvervlew to lenrn nil he can 
n limit Cnlhny. Nett day MRS. 
CATnAV. attractive and youtkfal. 
rail* on Rleeker at hla office.
NOW GO ON WITH THE »TORY

CHAPTER V
\ FRS. CATHAY straightened. Her 

eye* ceased to smile and there 
was a swift rushing Impetus to her 
words as she went on:

“Pm going to speak frankly, Mr. 
Kleeker. because I can see that 
vnu're a business man. and that 
you Mke plain, frank dealing. I 
understand from my attorney that 
when an Influential citizen file* a 
libel suit against a newspaper the 
newspaper Immediately start* dig
ging Into bis past, trying to And 
some old scandal or something that 
can he dug up. Is that true?"

Dan Bleeker met her gaze with 
somlier savagery In his black eyes

"Of course that's true.” he said. 
•We're publishing a newspaper. We 
work at high speed We try to 
keep from making mistake* Occa
sionally we make a mistake. That’s 
all II Is lust a mistake If we In 
lure somebody we do everything we 
ran to rertirv thnt Injury. We pub 
lish a retraction If It’s a very 
serious Injury we (lie the fact away 
In our minds. We try to give that 
man a break some time. We try 
to make It up to him.

’’ If a man wants to tight us. then 
we tight him You know and I 
know that nobody was ever dam 
need hv a libel that was the result 
of an Innocent mistake. That Is. 
there was never any damage done 
that couldn't t>e rectified by s re 
trartlon We’re always willing to 
publish s retraction when we’re In 
ihe wrong When a man wants to 
carnalize on our misfortune we 
light

“ When we tight, we fight. We use 
every weapon that we can gel our
hands on.”

“ Do you.” she asked, “think t»'»t 
It's fair to hit below the belt?’'

"When s man starts lighting us. 
we tight him.” Bleeker said "If 
he kirks at us. we kick at him If 
he gouges In the clinches, we 
gouge If he hits below the belt 
we hit below the belt."

"But." she said, "suppose you 
shoiildtil be able to find anything 
derogatory to a man * character?”

“ Bah'" Bleeker snorted, "were 
all of iis human You lake a mao 
who goes to a city and becomes a 
prominent citizen and be gets a lot 
ot hoot licking The first thing he 
knows he's trying to live up to It 
lie hasn't got gut* enough to come 
out and lie human and admit that 
has a human being like the other 
folks A certain type of .mall town 
likes to play up to that sort of a
it iu

. nose are Hie men who always

have something they want busheo I 
up. We're all of us Just about the 
same. We've got just about *" 
much good and Just about ao much 
bad In us.”

"But mp husband Isn’t like that,'' 
Mrs. Cathay said.

• • •
DLEKKEH S retort was blunt.

“Then wtiat're you here for’ ' 
he asked.

She made that quick, biting tno 
tlon with her teeth and lower lip \

“ You're making it very bard for 
me," she said.

“ You’re oiaklng It hard for your j 
self,” he told her. “Tell me wbai j 
you've got to say aod get It ovei 
with. It's these gusblug prellui 
Inarles of yours that are making j 
the trouble."

She stared at him and took a 
deep breath. The animation faded 
from her face. Her eyes ceased to 
sparkle at him Her voice no 
longer gave a suggestion of well 
modulated intimacy but was cold, 
flat, and tinal

“ Fn*nk,” she said. “ Is a fool He 
bad no business taking the stand 
he did. You publish a retraction; j 
that's all there'll be to IL"

“Who says sy?”  asked Dan 
Bleeker.

“ 1 say so."
“And wbat doer yeur husband 

say?" be asked.
“What my husband says doesn't 

count," she said. “ 1 have Mr 
Charles Fisher of tbe Urm of 
Fisher. Barr and McReady Id my 
suite at the Palace hotel. Mr. Fisher 
Is my husband’s Intimate associate 
and attorney. He's been with him 
for years. He knows Frank better 
than almost anyone In tbe world. 
They were In business together In 
South Africa before Frank came to 
Rlvervlew. In fact Frank brought 
Charles Fisher to Rlvervlew. pul up 
the funds which sent blm through 
law school and financed bis first 
few years while he was building up 
a practice. It's only one of numer 
ous good turns that my husband 
has done.

"Mr. Fisher will give you what 
ever legal assurances you wish 

i that the matter will be dropped.” 
j “ Does your husband know you're 
here?”  asked Dan Bleeker.

ETER face remained cool and **t 
presslonless. Her tone was blunt 

am) Anal.
"No." she aald.
“1 want to talk with blm," 

Bleeker said.
“ It Isn't necessary."
“ I ’m the Judge of that"
“ Won't you please c.tne and talk 

with hla lawyer?”
“ Why should i r  
"It will save you a lot of dls 

agreeable developments. It will 
save you from having a libel suit 
tiled against you. It will perhaps 
save you thousands of dollars In 
legal fees If nothing else.”

"And If I don't come?” asked 
Bleeker.

She laughed and the laugb was 
a mere, meaningless gesture, cun 
mining oo mirth nor bitterness, as 
utterly meaningless as the go“4hy 

|kiss of a faithless w ife
"Don't you understand." she said, 

“ I'm trying to band you an olive 
branch?"

"Why doesn't your attorney come 
over here?"

"Because," she said, "It wouldn't

Mrs. Cathay tapped lightly with gloved knuckles.

be the thing for him to do. It 
wouldn’t look right. He prefers to 
remain In the hotel."

Dan Bleeker had the reputation 
of never falling In an Instantaneous 
appraisal of character. He was 
known for his ability to reach 
lightning decisions and express 
them In explosive monosyllables.

“All right," he said. " I ’ll go."
He pushed back bis chair. Jerked 

open the door of ■ small closet, 
pulled his hat well down on his 
bend and struggled Into an over
coat

* • •

V fRS. CATHAY'S face remained 
expressionless but the shoul 

ders of her coat rose and fell as 
she heaved a deep sigh. Bleeker 
hold the door open for her. She 
swept through the outer office, chin 
high In the air. eyes straight ahead.
Palace hotel?" Bleeker asked.

"The Palace hotel," she said. "I 
have a car with a chauffeur."

In silence they entered the huge 
elevator which swayed slowly down 
to the street level Bleeker held 
the outer door of the office build 
Ing open for Mrs. Cathay A liveried 
chauffeur was standing besld* a 
vhlnj black sedan. He opened the 
door with the snappy precision of 
a soldier on drill.

Bleeker’* eyes flashed to the 
nwn's face. It was a handsome 
race and tber* was something ruth 
less shout IL the arrogant pride of 
on* who la only too conaclous of hla 
power. Th* expression of th# face 
was In strange contrast to th* 
marked military bearing.

Mrs. Cathay stepped lightly to 
the running board. Bleeker didn t 
bother with the formality of assist 
ing her to enter the car but. when 
she had entered, dropped to th» 
cushions beside ber. The chauffeui 
regarded Mrs. Cathay with a glanc. 
of steady Inquiry. She raised bei 
eyes to his and gave an almost Im 
perceptible nod of the head Th<- 
ebauffeur smiled, a smile which was 
a mere upturning of tbe lip cor 
ners. The eyes did not cbanfte ex 
presslon. Then the chautfeui 
slammed tbe door shut, squirmed 
in beside tbe steering wheel, started 
tbe car, and without a word or 
audible Instruction drove directly 
to tbe Palace hotel.

Crossing the lobby, Mrs. Cathay 
seemed agreeably conscious of the 
admiring eyes which followed her 
She went directly to the elevators, 
entered tbe cage and stood very 
erect against the paneled side of 
the elevator. Bleeker entered, re
moved bis haL The cage door 
slammed shuL

"Eighth floor, please." said Mr* 
Cathay, and tbe cage shot smoothly 
upward with Mrs. Cathay’s eyes 
fixed rigidly upon the glistening 
panels of the elevator, her figure 
held stiff and motionless.

When th* cage stopped Mrs ca- 
they led the way, without a single 
backward glance, to room 894. She 
tapped lightly with her gloved 
knuckles.

(To Be Contiaoed)

A K l f y l w w  c e ll t r ia g e  eewe 
Whir* start Ir* Itr rntlrr ell*. 
H ra *  ahetsx I t  la  th e  o a s t ta n a  I I -

UTILITY
Steam Cooker
FREE!

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion. it permits you to prepare foods 
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes • 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

Appetizing
Foods a A

— prepared in leas 
time, with ieaa work 
and lea* fuel expense!

The New 
WATERLESS 

W AY

M f i f E f g r a i r a r a

However, after we have cooked 
our foods we have poured off the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the bone-forming, teeth- 
huilding minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
essential elements which the human 
system must have. With the new 
perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-building 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishes 
to practice this modern, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YOU GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS . . .  FREE!

If you are not a subscriber, you aimply subscribe and pay one year’s 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boy* TO D A Y !

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING  ONE YEm R IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscriber* can get one of theae Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3.85.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only 85 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our

Department for Further Details!

t
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T •night
Evening Bridge club

p. m., Mrs. .L. A. Cook, hostess. iMrs. S. C. Walker, fourth vice 
-Ladiea Auxiliary to Firemen’s president; Mrs. S. C. Phillips, sec- 

associpiipn to be organized, 8 p. retary and reporter; Mrs. Victor 
m., at city hall. Cornelius. Mrs. E. C. Harkrider,

• • • Mrs. C. T. Lucas, captains groups
Wednesday j 1, 2 and 8, and Mrs. Kay Larner,

k,Civic league of Eastland, sealed teach':’ .
tea, 8(30-to &i$0 p. m., guest day,, The president, Mrs. Palm, as- 
cOniirumny clubhouse. sumed the chair and conducted the

'riffs, second vice president; Mrs. 
, 8 j Artie Liles, third vice president;

meeting.
Announcement was made that 

Group 1, Mrs. Cornelius captain, 
will be hostess at the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Palm at 1 o’clock Thursday

Rebakah lodge, 7:80 p. m., I. O. 
a .F .  hail.

Prayer meetings, 7:30 p. m., all 
churches.
” ¥oung People’s Bpworth league, 

wMner roast at the spillway, meet to the monthly luncheon. 
rtt-7 p, m., residence Mrs. J E. Mrs. Larner taught a splendid 
Hickman, for-thertrip. lesson on the topic, ‘The Parable

, , , • * • •  of the Vine."
Bapti.t Training School * * * *
U ,■ Installation of Officars Junior Christian Endeavor

Installation of the incoming of- Hold. Fir.t Meeting 
fiMrs and leaders of the Baptist The first meeting o f the recent- 
Training school was conducted by,iy organized Junior Christian En- 
Tefrell Coleman, director, at the,,jeavor w’as held at 6 o’clock Sun- 

S. session Sunday evening in {day evening in the Christian 
Baptist church: church, with scansion opened by
.Primary Union-—Grady Ned Al- Miss Earline Pitzer, their presi- 

liagn, president} Mrs. John Wil-|dent.
limns, leader; Mrs. J. C. Allison,. ,\n inspirational song service 
aaiistant. [was led by Mrs. E, E. Wood, with!

Junior Union — Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Smitham as pianist.
Wright, president; Mrs. Ray Lar-j The address was made by Rev. 
net, leader. Bailey of Randolph college, whose

Intermediate Union —  Travis t<>pjc was “ Christian Endeavor.”  | 
Qgiak, president; Mrs. S. A. Green, The young president appointed 
lender. |as standing committees, a.Friend-1

Senior Union— Curtis Terrell, s),jp group, social committee, and 
pMaident. a committee to visit the sick.

Adult— Ray turner* president, j \  weiner roast was announced 
General officers of Baptist { f or Thursday evening at 6 o’clock.: 

Turdining School— Pastor O. B. I„t t)ie residence o f Mrs. Lewis 
Iterby, director; Terrell Coleman; Pitzer.
aggferiate director, Miss Louise There were 20 members in at 
Karkalita; chorister, Mrs. A. W. tendance.
Stiles; pianist, Miss Geraldine • • • •

HUSTON S ROLE APPEALS
IN "KEEP ’EM ROLLING”

“ Keep 'Em Rolling” at the Ly
ric Theatre Wednesday offers 
Walter Huston what is considered 
one of his most appealing roles, 
that of a hard-bitten army soldier 
bound to a war horse by devotion. 
Frances Dee is co-featured with 
Huston in this RKO-Radio Picture 
based on a popular Saturday Eve
ning Post story, “ Rodney.”

Filmed on location at Fort Mey
er. Virginia, with the 16th Field 
Artillery and 3rd Cavalry. “ Keep 
'Em Rolling’’ revolves about Ben
ny Wallh, ladies’ man. beer gar
den brawler and otherwise troub
lesome rowdy. Rodney comes to 
the army post as a new horse in 
the artillery unit, and his unbrok
en spirit arouses Benny’s admira
tion. In curbing Rodney’s turbu
lence, Benny conquers his own 
temperament.

1917 . . . the World War. 
Benny and Rodney go to battle 
and come out victorious, wounded 
and decorated. Returning to the 
fort, their happy lives are inter
rupted hy commandant's orders to 
discharge Benny and condemn 
Rodney, because of their ages. But 
a girl risks her engagement to the 
officer to aid the old war veteran, 
in a climax crammed with pathos 
and comedy.

Huston and Miss Dee head the 
cast of "Keep 'Em Rolling" which 
includes Minna Gombell. Robert 
Shayne, Frank Conroy, G. Pat 
Collins and Ralph Remley. George 
Archainbaud directed.

When Huston and “Rodney” Part That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1

“ Keep ’Em Rolling',’' Rko-Radio’s stirring drama of ‘ an 
army post, pictures Walter Huston as the boisterous soldier 
whose temperament is curbed by an ordinary army plug 
“Rodney.” Separated from his mate by official orders, he 
finds solace in Minna Gombell, as in scene above. Frances 
Dee, of “Little Women” fame, is cast in the leading femi
nine role.

TEACHER AGAINST PUPIL
By United Pro..

SEATTLE.—  Several years ago 
Janet Powell (now Tourtellotte) 
studied civil government under 

• Adele Parker in a Seattle high

school. In the November general 
election Mrs. Tourtellotte will bat
tle Miss Parker for state represen
tative from the 37th district. Mrs. 
Tourtellotte will run as a repub
lican, Miss Parker as a democrat.

bank, it will mean a new era in
stead of a new deal for Eastland 
and God knows that Eastland 
needs a bank.

The Eastland Mavericks are 
working to the limit in preparation 
for the game with the Brecken- 
ridge Buckaroos Friday, Oct. 12, 
This will be their hardest game of 
the season, according to the rec
ord that the Buckaroos have made 
thus far this season. They have 
played four games and won four. 
Eastland has played three and won 
two. Whether Eastland can upset 
the dope depends entirely on the 
results of Friday's game. We are 
hoping with sincerity that Eastland 
can win. It can be so if the boys 
get the attitude that the tougher 
they are the better they like it. 
Anyway, let's all go with the hoys 
to Breckenridge and win or lose, 
stay with them to the limit. Get 
your tickets now for the first con
ference game of the season.

According to advance reports. 
Eastland will be host to all the 
West Texas districts for the next 
safety meeting of the Lone Star 
Gas company, on the roof garden 
of the Conuellee hotel on Friday, 
Nov. 16. Judge James G. Blaine, 
assistant attorney of the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texas railway, will deliver 
the principal address. Many of- j 
ficiaU from Dallas and other 
points will be present at the meet
ing.

Ttervll. Martha Dorcat Class

eaneption.of Mr. Larner, unable to 
attend and substituted for by J.

Addresses were made by each Stjmdi Committ—  Appointed 
<rf -the foregoing officers with the

Mrs. Mack O Neal, president, 
and other officers o f the Martha 

. Rns Dorcas class o f the Methodist
The Session opened with a song <*urch Sunday school took their 

Mwrice. led by Mrs. Stiles, and the Places at the‘r Sunda>',
nORort of the secretary, Mrs. Bou- Tn°rnin*. . , .. „
chiUon, showing 90 ,n attendance. A son*  servlce- w,th G*r

0 0 0 9  many as pianist, opened the m*s-
' -don, followed with prayer by Mrs.C4*tc League Tea

HE’S WEARING
$  m o - l c ^ d L s

Wad net day E. H. Stanford.
The Civic League of Eastland An '"teresting Ulk was given by 

•zrtl open their new club season , ^ r d  Stanford on subject 
a seated tea. to be given in R* hat p*rt America P a y . m the 

community clubhouse, from 3:30 Re>Jfon of the World. 
w  -6:30 o’clock Wednesday after-: T V  president announced the

by the league, co-hostess, staging committee- 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, and Mrs.! leer-book -  Mrs. Mack O Neel, 

w Her,on. orescent -nd secre- chairman; Mmes. J. C. Creamer.

m n
with
la irH o r to n , president and secre-

o f Sixth District T F. W C. H>*b- W . B. Hams, C. H. Mc-
f  his will be the largest club »  °  ‘Sa‘  * nwh,tl '

W i t  of this fail season, and will S'<* and FJ < T *T Comm.ttae-
ha in compliment to several state. Roberson chairman;
district and county federation of- Mmes. Gearge Croat, W .L . God-

frey, E. R. htanford, W. Van
The federated clubs of Eastland \ Gepna' Ed T _.C<,X dV .. .V inane.-- .Mrs. VS < Marlow.

Coleman, * 
Hale. E. C.

are invited as special guests and i
tec house party will include the ^airman ;M  me*. W K

„r these clubs and Jun” * red D 1Sidents of 
ieagu.- officers.

baity C lm
Pto.bvt.tian Church i T, ,,  u
•The Bethany class of the Pres- G riffl"~

logon, and Miss La Mae Coleman. f 
Membership— Mrs. L. A. Cook, 

chairman; Mmes. JaeJc Dwyer, W. 
H Mailings. F. L Michael, H. C.

,__. . . , , Social Service— Mrs, D. J. Jobe,1
b^tenan church Sunday school ; rhairim Mme, K c . Satter-
* » r d  a lesson from the Book of whj R E sik w  J. Peters,' 
&xra. discussed by them 'teacher F M ^  ftey Stokes.

Eastland Interested 
In Princess Contest

Wide spread interest is mani
fested in the contest between 11 j 
young women for the honor of rep
resenting Eastland as her Prin
cess, who will take part in the 
Pageant of Cereliu, a feature of 
the State Fair in Dallas.

The Pageant will feature Oct. 
17, with other brilliant events of 
the State Fair, and many planned 
entertainments for the Princesses 
and Maids in Waiting elected hy 
popular ballot from various cities 
and towns in Texas.

The Pageant is sponsored by the 
Consolidated Theatres of Texas je 
cooperation with the Texas Fed
eration of Womens Clubs, who 
have as their club representative to 
arrange for the selection of the 
candidates, a prominent clubwom
an of Dallas.

Balloting will he on in earnest 
Friday night of this week at the 
Lyric Theatre when the young 
women having the greatest num
ber of votes, will he announced as 
having the honor.

The second highest number of 
ballots will elect the Maid in Wait
ing.

T last of representative girls 
was chosen last week, at a com
mittee meeting held by chairman 
from the five federated clubs of 
Eastland.

This list included some popular 
girls who are away at college, and 
the names presented were those 
who were flee to attend the three 
days of activities and the Pagea.it 
to he held in Dallas, October 16,
17 and 18th.

Every one of these young wo
men has a legion of friends in this 
city and the campaign promises to 
he a spirited one.

The young women will be intro
duced from the Lyric stage at 
9:00 o’clock Friday night by Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins and at 11:00 p. 
m., following the counting of the 
ballots, the Princess of Eastland 
and her Maid in Waiting will he 
presented from the stage by Man
ager John Burke.

Cast your ballot Friday night 
for your favorite. The list pre
sents Misses Josephine Martin. 
Margaret Belle Wynne, Marjorie 
Spencer, Wanza Thomas, Evelyn 
Hearn, Barbara Ann Arnold, Bes
sie Marlow, Lucile Brogdon. Mar
guerite Quinn, Maifred Hale, 
Frances Owen.

L i r a
Eastland
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Try a WANT-AD!

M o t h e r s  !
In treating children’s coV 
don ’ t t ake  % B 
chances., use ___

________ W  V a p o I
PROVED BY 2 GINERATIC

Mrs. Haiyy JL Sone, who sketched Reception Committee— Mmes. J.
return of the Jewm o i Jerusa- c  c ,eamer Dee Hljfh 

Ipm, as they did not follow after ^  Leader_ M„ .  June Kim. < 
the heathen gods o i their neigh-jb)e; C. j .  Germane. !
bhrs. but were careful to heedI the Chairman of Class Entertain-
precepts o f God That they rebuilt ment_ Mu*  lla Mae Coleman. 
t,*o temple, and that the Prophet The year-book committee was re 
■ ® * accomplished a great deal in ^  meet at the home o f '
M in g  Jzis people in true worship. |Mrs McBee at j m on Xhur8. 
**®ne feature of bis time was that ^av

»nds were separated from Xew member introduced was

WHEN HE 
READS ON THE FLOOR

hMthen wives. #  ̂  ̂ j Mrs. R. X. Grisham. Mrs. C. C. ,
Jfr- , Robey jrave a forceful lesson on
Tctttli Seekers Class current topic, “ Fellowship with

th e  Truth Seekers class of the chnst.”  There were 25 present, 
tist church had their Sunday

Men's 9:49 Bible Class
The Men’s 9:49 Bible class 

heard a splendid lesson from Judge 
J. E. Hickman on the otpic, “ Fel-j 

jlowship with Christ.'

tenming session opened by Howard 
(sMton. vice president.

The checking up of the contest 
in , membership s h o w e d  Mr. 
te’Srien's group was in the lead 
Sndday.

-Mrs. Clyde 
tpaeher, gave

L. Garrett, class , ^  sPeakpr “ ld that tru* f *'

'Tall
iph-

a fine lesson on -lowship means that we must ob-
’•llowship With Christ," the h ig h - 'f * ^  Christ’s commandments to 

-  - r- ■ — • »love one another. That if we abidebringing that personal con-
tMt with Jesus was through prayer in Jet,ova" wp wi"  have Ppace and i 
and reading His Werd. That He
mid we are the branches of the J he spss,° " '  he,d ,n the ,
tene. and the thought brought ^ UPch' Rw"  °Penpd * *  I
that Christians must abide in Him , ^ " 1 ,Earl Bpnd*r' w' th _th* j
4  they are to bring forth fruit. H" a' ,mbte hymr’ 1 Lovp ta T> 1 

• • + 0  the Story, and prayer by T. W.
Mom* Maker* CUm  i Harri.«on.
Installation of Officer. The quartet. Frank Pierce, A. E
..Jbe Home Makers class of the Herring, B. M. Collie and Dare 
Baptist church at their meeting Myers, sang “ Just Outside the J 
Tundav morning had their new of- I
fliers installed by Mrs. Ray Lar- Hymn, ensemble. "Footsteps of 
ner Jesus,” closed the program. Guests ,
“ The service included Scripture, Presented were O. C. Chastain, D.

16:12-16, Mrs. Lar T B- F Gilmore, and R. Q.
ec, and prayer offered by the Jackson.

« ;oing president, Mrs. S. D. Mrs- Ha,ey was Pianist for the 
lip, service, attended by 63 member

Officers: Mrs. W. P. Palm, * * * *
president; Mrs. E. E. Layton, first Decoration. Bv Committee 
sice president; Mrs. W. M. Shir- Member, for Civic Lea,ue 

r - — Ton To Be Held on Friday
The opening of the Civic league 

j Wednesday in community club
house will be the most prominent 
affair o f the fall season.

Mmes. W. A. Martin, Oscar 
Chastain, and the treasurer. Mrs. 
Eugene Day. will preside at the 

| year-book table.
Clubhouse decorations are in 

charge o f Mrs. F. V. Williams Bnd 
Mmes. R. D. Mahon, Joe C. Ste
phens, Earl Bender, J. Frank 
Sparks, who with Mrs. Allen Dab
ney, charter member, will usher 
guests.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

THE I. E. S. STUDY LAMP
$6.95

Term  Price $7.1 5

$1.1) Down, $1.00 a Month

It isn’t hardly fair—of course boys don’t 

actually wear smoked glasses when they 

read but they might as well in the average 

home because the l i ght ing  arrangement 

is such that most reading, studying or 

playing is done in dim, poorly arranged 

lighting that certainly gives a smoked glaus 

effect.

If your boy started school this year, his 

chances of being nearsighted increase with 

every school year until at the end of his 

college days he has only a 60-40 chance of 

escaping wearing glasses. Research proves 

that proper l i ght ing goes a long way 

toward keeping vision normal. It is most 

important to have good lamp bulbs and 

correct l i ght ing fixtures and portable 

lamps. Look yours over  before  the day 

goes by—you’ ll see many ways that you 

can improve your home lighting and give 

your children a better than average chance.

Misz Eusa Llndlay, Gorman ror- 
zit of th<* Eaxttand Trlr- 

wa* a vi.itor in Kantland
y-

look for the Illuminating Engineering Society Tag of Approval

T e x a s  k E C T M C
S e r v i c e  i r < t J  C o m p a n y

A. N. LARSON Manager
luJC


